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nT Arr!nn 1 On.
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ponents of U. of C.

MORGANTOWN, Oct. 17..One of
the finest compliments that has been
received by the West Virginia Universityfootball team was contained
In an extended write-up In one of the
most prominent newspapers on the

'

Pacific Coast which mentioned West
Virginia as the logical team to opposethe University of California In
the annual New Years contest at
Pasadena at the Festival of Roses betweenthe strongest team on the

S' Coast and a representative Eastern
S eleven. West Virginias stock took

quite a rise out West through the defeatof GUmore Dobles Navy team
by the Mountaineers at Annapolis a!
week ago. Doble is "King pin, on thel
coast where he coached for twelve]
years without a defeat and the news
of West Virginias success against his

ij Middles ranks West VIrgllna high
Pennsylvania took the Western trip
last year and Brown the year previous
to that.
West VIrgllna leaves for Hauover,

New Hampshire tonight, playing Dartmouththere on Saturday in tin last
j of the hard series of games that had

played In the early part of the schedule.If the Mountaineers play a creditablegame against Dartmouth it is
certain that West Virginia rating this
year in the east will be the highest

" it has ever been with victories over
Navy and Carlllse and 14-9 game with
the Pitt Championship eleven.
The trip to Hanover will be made

j via New York the afternoon and eveningof Thursday being spent '

Laymen's Meetlng|
Sunday has been announced as Lay-

i men's Day at the local Baptist church.
Special services will be preached at
both morning and evening services by
the pastor. J. H. Cost. The morning
meeting will be taken up largely with
reports from committees. It is the first
meeting of Its kind that has been held
In the church for many years.

Returned Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leiving. daugh

ter Miss Lelia and son John have re'turned from Letart, W. Va., where they
have been attending the funeral of
Mr. Lelvlng's mother. Mrs. Henry Leiving.

Getting Coal.
Russel Shaver and his coal company

commonly known in local circles as
the Tadpole Coal Company are getting
much coal out of Booths' Creek. Severallarge holes now appear In the bed
of the creek under the Brookdale
bridge. Several carloads of coal have
been secured.

Personals.
George Koon of near Monongah was

In.town this morning enroute to Fairmonton fi business trip.
Dan Meo was among the Monongah

business transactors in Fairmont this
morning.

Mrs. Tony CIrmo was a caller In
Fairmont yesterday evening

Miss Catherine Gasklns was in Fairmontyesterday evening.
Leo Salvati was among the local

people in Fairmont yesterday evening
attending the opening number of the

i Normal lecture course.
3alnh Gasktns was anions 'he out

of town social callers yesterday evening.
Hershel Smith was In Fairmont yesterdayevening as a social visitor.
E. E. Orr was among the out of

town visitors yesterday evening.
.Mrs. Willie Leonard of Annabelle

was in Monongah yesterday en route
to Fairmont on a business trip
Max Bear motored to Fairmont yesterdayafternoon.
Dave Ollker of Fairmont was among

the business callers in Monongah duringthe week.
Miss Virginia Robinson was in Fairmontyesterday calling on friends.

fOREMAN BOWERS
PAYS TRUE

£ t,: TOJffl-WORTH
^Greatest Remedy I Have
Ever Known," Declares

A Grateful User.
Fhe Kerr-Worth «cent at Martinsbnrr
W. Va, reotlved the following eloquent I
Igned statement Just a few days ago. I

It was jnada by W. H. Bowers, a fore-1
man In Uartlnsburg Interwoven Mills, I
a widely known and highly esteemed I
cltlien. Bays Mr. Bowers:

"I have suffered from stomach trou- I
hie and Indigestion for IS years. Food I
did not digest. Formed a gas In my I
stomach which greatly Interfered with I
my heart action. And I was very I
weak. Could not eat a meal without I
bloating.
"Have tried all the remedies I could I

learn of to get ret'.ef but nothing did I
|me any good until I purchased a bot- IWe of Nerv-Worth. NOW ALL MY
[TROUBLES HAVE DISAPPEARED
apd I can eat anything I want and dlfcast It. Am gaining In strength and
Seel fine. 1 recommend Nerv-Worth
to all. aa 1 think It Is the greatestremedy X have ever known of. It certtalnly straightened me out.

"W. H. BOWERS,"528 West John EL, Martlnsburg."' Crane's drug store sells Nerv-WorthIn Fairmont Your dollar back If thefamous family tonic does not do for youyhat £ did for Mr. Bowers.
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LEGU BUSINESS
IS DISPOSED or

A Number of Chancery ActionsHeard by Judge
Vincent.

Judge George A. Vincent presided
over a very busy session of Intermediatecourt on Tuesday afternoon.

In chancery proceedings these easeswere disposed of: F. h. Sturm,
administrator against James Robin-
son, et al. a degree of reference was (
entered. It was referred to A. L.
Lehman, commissioner in chancery.

Jesse Shimp, administratrix, vs.
Mont Metz, et al. exceptions to the
report of A. L. Iehman, chancery
commissioner, were argued. Harry
Shaw was the attorney for Michael
Metz, an infant. Henry S. Lively was
attorney for the plaintiff.

In the divorce proceedings of TorrestElmer Hawklnbcrry vs. Hosella
Ray llawklnberry. Judge Vincent
heard the case in chambers. A divorcefrom bread and board was
granted on the grounds of desertion.

In the section of the State vs. McKinleySickles the lad was released
upon a bond of $100 to appear this
morning at 9 o'clock. It is alleged
that Sickles was one of a crowd of
boys who beat a horse to death at
the crematory about a week ago. The
boy Is charged with cruelt to animals.

SMI COURT
«00 CIS CIST

supreme court on Tuesday afterInoon passed on the habeas corpus
proceedings instituted for the release
of Robert Glass colored, which were
asked by Attorney Charles Powell
counsel for the defehdant.
Three points were raised on the

Issue: The right of a "trial by Jury
before a Justice; the action of the
prosecuting attorney in election of a
preliminary hearing or not and the
necessity for a second bond.

In its opinion the Supreme court
held that the second bond was constitutional.This is given for the pur-
pose ui assuring tno commonwealth
that any deteudant will be on his
good behavior between the time
elasping between the prelimlnary
hearing and the trial.

It is claimed a contrary action was
ruled upon in the case of Lewis vs.
Musgrove some time ago when a writ
of prohibition went before that body.
In that case the Supreme court held
that one $500 bond was sufficient.

Prosecuting Attorney Haggerty
contended the law requiring two
bonds was constitutional and that the
state had the right to elect either
I rial before the Justice, trial before
a jury in the justice's court or preIliminary hearing for action of the
grand jury.

HAMMOND
Mr. and Mrs. K. 11 N'eel were visitingGibson Reese's Sunday.
Brooks Ferry was visiting Jerome

Summers at Bunne,-'- Ridge Friday and
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Neel were call!log on Arlie Regers Sunday evening.
Miss Zella Turner was visiting J. O.

Fetty's Saturday night. . jMr. and Mrs. Avis Henderson were
Sunday visitors at G W. Lake's.

Mr. and Mrs. Msrcellus Lough and
son. tVaitman. were visiting T. J.
Neel's Sunday.

Ed. Shaw was calling on J. O. Fetty
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Neel and three
niMuicii w«ie ul t 'Miiuan nenuerson 8
oue day last week.

Miss Xcllte Lake was at Corder Hen-'
derson's Sunday nisht.

Now. Is a Good Tim
I oT

Mild weather aid treatment.
Don't be misled.into thinking that

your Catarrh is gone^The first touchof winter weather'wHl bring it backwith all its disconiffirts.
But this is an excellent time tothoroughly cleanse the blood of the

germs of Catarrh, and be foreverrid of the troublesome sprays anddouches that can never cure yotj.S. S. S. the great'blood purifier,searches out the germs of Catarrh
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SamA preserves shoes, sheds i
A brilliant, lasting shins. Over
box. The key opening box pn
broken sails and soiled fingers
ShdkhA Home Spr ^Substantial bristle dsnber," end ISqsoft lamb's wool polisher. f *
WiVm convenient V
easy.
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The Falront let company la making
m aztra aupply of lee to put In tha
tone* room while It la able to use the
la. The Gaa company haa already
lotlfled It that It cannot use It from
old weather on. In the winter It la
'orced to use coal to make the iteam
vhlch rune the engine which forcee the
Lmmonla upstairs through the plpei.
rearing the Ice.
Ic#wlU not be made for about tlx

seeks again. The storage room haa a
supply of seven hundred 400 pound
>locke on hand. During the elz weeks
repairs will be made as usual to the
sank lids and water lines. Tanks will
3e washed out with gasoline and
steamed clean. The charcoal In the
[liters will be renewed, this being done
twice a year, and other repairs necessarywill be attended to.

Every four or five yea'rs the ammoniaused at the Fairmont Ice plant
Is sent back to the National Ammonia
company to be refined.the oil and watertaken out and th" ammonia diluted.
This ammonia which Is very strong.
so strong that a lev/ drops will entirelyovercome a man.after being weakenedis bottled and sold for household
use.

Mr. Aurbach owns a small glass factoryon the East Side near the river
which makes glass switch plates.
These plates are used to surround electriclight buttons. Holes are made In
the pistes for the buttons. The plant
has been running tor about six mouths
and makes when iu.l force Is working
about 2.000 plates a day. These plates
are all sold to Mr. Wslther, of Davenport.Iowa, who Is now In the city at
the plant superintending the work.
Mr. Walther sells the plates all over
the country.

A. Scallse, owner of a good sized
glass works on the East Side, Is con-
sidering moving hla plant to another
city because be cannot get the road
leading from Diamond street to bis
place permanently fixed Mr. Scallse
says It has been patched a few times
but remains always about the same In
Impassibility. He bas at least two
wagon loads a day of materials to haul
from the depot and in winter It Is next
o Impossible to get them there. The
road Is aot only full of rocks and ruts
but washes out badly in wet weather.
Mr. Scalise says Pnrkersburg has offeredhim a desiraole site for a factory
and be Is of the opinion that It will be
necessary for him to consider moving
Boon.

On a river street on the Kast Side
a peculiar brick oven is being built.
The foundation is of logs wide apart
looking like a large table open In the
middle. On top of the foundation
brickB are being laid together with
mortor in the shape of a bee-hive. This
oven is to be used to bake Italian bread.
The man building it says he expects to
bake bread not only for his own use
but to sell to others this winter. The
oven is built in his back yard.

The box factory located back of the
bottle works has a pile of sawdust in
the rear of the building which looks at
a distance like a h-ige pale yellow sano
pile. This sawdust is being constantly
blown from the factory and is being
used for bedding cars by the B. & O
railroad.

Tlie Valve and Tank plant located
near the Bottle works is building a
large frame building sixty by twenty
feet In which to store sand in the wintertime. Two kinds of sand are to be
stored there.core sand and molding
sand. The core s.-nd is of a finer,
lighter texture. The molding sano
comes from Colfax.

The Valve and Tank plant has a new
molding machine uj take the place ot
the hand machine which was used.
This machine does all the work by air
pressure. The machine molds the
tanks which are made there.

There are three new homes in the
process of construction across from
the Valve and Tank plant As there are
already a number of new houses Just

ie

reat Your Catarrh
which infest yonr blood, and chasesthem entirely out of your system. It
is by far the most satisfactory treatmentfor the disease, because it
reaches down to its very roots and

?ets at the cause. Write to-day for
ull information, and expert medicaladvice regarding the treatment of
your own ease. Take advantage ofthis chance to-day. Address SwiftSpecihe Co., Dept. G Atlanta,
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Dolstore, and/won't nib off.
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finished there, the problem of finding
a borne tor employee in thet end will be
e email one.

The Owen Bottle works hae a new
Iron ladder tor tending np boxea to a
man on the top ot a steadily Increasingpile ot them. The ladder works byelectricity and consists of rungs constantlymoving. Boxes are placed on
the ladder and are carried In a steady
procession op the ladder to tbe man
on top who removed them as tut aa
they coma. There are now three ot
these ladderi In commission.

The foundation tor the gas producerplant at the Bottle works was started
last week. There Is a lack, of labor
there but It la expected the plant will
be In operation by the first of the year.

Worthington
A Surprise Party.Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Messenger who

have been residents of Worthington
for the past twenty years moved to!
Bridgeport. Harrison county on Tuesdayand as a token of friendship and
good will a large number ot their
friends rendered them a surprise;part on Monday evening. Among
those present were Mesdames E. E.!
Tetrick. Eva Shaver. Mary McFaddeu,,
D. O. Robison. A. A. Rlnehart, ElishajBrumage, C. O. Messenger, C. E. Par-.
ish, I. Mclntire, Dr. Geo. L. Howell,
J. Lane Parrish, Howard Smith. Chas
R. Atha. F. M Bilingslea, Mary A.
Martin. Jesse M. Wood, Martha J.
Parrish. Homer Springston. Ernie1
Wood, R. C. Mayo, Mr. and Mrs. I
Bradley Berdine. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
M. Sharp, Miss Ora Morgan. Masters!
Guy and Ray Smith. Jas. Talklngton
and Stanley Wood.
Many regrets were expressed that,Worthington was so soon to lose;

tbem and many handsome and useful
presents were given them as a token
of their neighbors' esteem.

Selling Lots.
A. J. McDantel who purchased severallots In the East Worthington;

Addition disposed of three ot them:
on Tuesday. Thos. J. Collins ot
Bethlehem was the purchaser.

Sunday Services.
Rev W. C. Messner, the pastor,

will preach In the Christian church
on next Sunday at 10:45 r. m. and1
7:30 p. m. A cordial invitation is ex- {1tended to all to come and hear him I

PERSONALS. rPerrvD. Burton, of Monongab. was
~

a business caller here on Tuesday.
H. Channig Moore, of Annabelle, v

was a business visitor here on Mondayevening.
H. Lon Martin, of Oakland, Md. arrivedon Tuesday morning for a' visit

with relatives and friends. b
Mrs. A. J. McOanlel was shopping

in Fairmont on Tuesday. r
Mr. and Mrs.-Finley Oakes return- j

ed on Monday evening from a week's _

visit with relatives at Waverly. Wood
county.
Taylor Davis returned reci V'.v from ii
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Shoes, Sma
Conservative
Man Wisl

Men of fashion want shoes n
Knglisb lasts, with long, gra<
shanks and low, broad heels.

Men who consider comfort first
wider toes.

We have all kinds In black and
horsehlde, and all are sound and

Trices I" to J10.00.
(First Floor)

Store Opens
8 A. AT.

Store Closes
5 5P. M,

vi9lt to Harrison county, Ohio.
Chile there he purchased a farm
ear Cadiz, and will remove his fam[yto that place in the near future,
C. B. Martin, of Bingamon, was a
usiness visitor here on Tuesday.
Basil Reamer is serving as tempoarycarrier on rural route No. 1
rom this office until a regular cartercan be appointed.
A. C. Collins, of Eveson, was a buslesscaller here on Monday evening, j
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For Infants and Children

In Use For Over30Years
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Big, Rich, Silk
Neckties at 65c

Some ot the beat w e have seen
in a long time at this price.
Large tour in handa in fashionablenew Fall design^

"THE AGENCY OF SERVICE** ,

acciden^^^^^^ealth

I SHIPPERS
ule Effective Oct. 18,1917.
t car will be added to Fairandwill operate as follows:

10: IS A. M.
12:20 P. M.
2:25 1*. M.
3:20 P. M.
3:35 P. M.
5:15 P. M.

Clarksburg and Manningifollowing schedule: I
8:25 A. M.

10:30 A. M.
11:30 A. M.
12:50 P. M.
1:20 P. M.
2:45 P. M.
3:30 P. M.

i Clarksburg and Fairview
and Weston will not be

illey Traction Co.
C. BOWMAN, General Supt. I
B. COLE, G. P. & F. A. -J .ill

Q
f

Elkhart
Powered Car

for 1918
at the Pittsburgh

iw.Motor Square
to 20 inclusive.

-Attention
in.the line is very deayinvestigation.If
le show, write, wire or
Dn.
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